
Sheldon bench in natural finish FSC iroko hardwood, brushed
finish stainless steel end plates, galvanised mild steel fixing
brackets on a Royal White, light grey polished granite base.
Shown with two optional armrests.

The Sheldon bench consists of a timber and
metal bench top on a solid block granite or
re-constucted stone base.
The bench is available with a choice of materials
and finishes to suit your scheme and budget.

Timber - will be manufactured in FSC iroko
hardwood.
End plates - can be either mild or stainless steel.
Fixing brackets - will be welded mild steel.
Block bases - can be either granite,
re-constructed stone.

Timber - will be left natural.
End plates - can be either hot dip galvanised mild
steel or dull polished (brushed) stainless steel.
Fixing brackets - will be hot dip galvanised.
Block bases - can be either polished granite or
re-constructed stone.

Choose the bench lengths, material, finishes and
installation type.

Choose from optional armrests, anti-skating studs
and LED lighting and co-ordinating tables.

The bench will be factory assembled and
delivered to site fully assembled. Due to the
weight of the product, it will be crane off-loaded,
lifted directly into its final installation position.

Materials

Standard finishes

Options

Accessories

Delivery

Overall dimensions

Installation options

Above ground installation
The assembled Sheldon bench will be

lifted off the vehicle and dropped directly
into position on site.

Below ground installation
Prior to delivery, excavate and cast 2

concrete pads 600x600x200mm deep.
The assembled Sheldon bench will be

lifted off the vehicle and dropped directly
onto the prepared concrete pads.

PRODUCT DETAILS

SHELDON seating

Sheldon bench without back with block
stone bases

Timber - can be supplied with a stained finish.
End plates - can be either polyester powder
coated galvanised mild steel, or mirror polished
stainless steel.
Fixing brackets - will be hot dip galvanised.
Block bases - the granite base can be supplied
with a honed finish.

Optional finishes

Sheldon bench in natural finish FSC iroko hardwood, brushed
finish stainless steel end plates, galvanised mild steel fixing
brackets on a Kobra, dark grey polished granite base.
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